INTRODUCTION
============

Chronic low back pain (LBP) is a common clinical problem, and its treatment varies considerably from medication to physical and exercise therapies \[[@B1]\]. Treatment guidelines recommend numerous types of exercise for chronic LBP, but it is not clear which are most effective \[[@B2]\].

Aerobic exercise has been a fundamental part of low back rehabilitation programs. The rationale for the aerobic exercise on the management of LBP is based on its analgesic \[[@B3]\] and antidepressant \[[@B4]\] effects. Stair climbing is an inexpensive and natural aerobic movement and can be easily performed in everyday life \[[@B5]\]. Furthermore, it has many benefits; it improves cardiorespiratory fitness \[[@B5]\], bone mineral density \[[@B6]\], and balance, helps prevent falls, and prolongs independence \[[@B7]\]. Previous studies have described the effects of stair climbing on mean electromyographic activities of lower extremity and pelvic muscles \[[@B8],[@B9]\]. However, the effects of stair climbing on trunk muscles remain unclear.

Bergmark classified trunk muscles as local muscles or global muscles \[[@B10]\], defining local muscles as those essential for stabilizing the lumbosacral spine, such as the multifidus (MF), transverse abdominus (TrA), and internal oblique abdominals (IO) \[[@B10]\]. Global muscles were defined as those responsible for gross movements of the trunk; these muscles include external oblique abdominals (EO) and rectus abdominis (RA) \[[@B11]\]. Biomechanical studies have demonstrated that trunk muscle activities during functional activities and exercise are required to maintain spinal stability \[[@B12]\]. Abdominal hollowing (AH) has been presented as an activity that exercises the TrA \[[@B13]\]. AH is used to prevent and treat LBP by enhancing local trunk muscle activity while minimizing the activities of more superficial global muscles \[[@B14]\]. However, the isolated activation of deep trunk muscles appears to be difficult. To address difficulties associated with performing AH, previous researchers have used real-time ultrasound imaging techniques to provide visual feedback \[[@B15],[@B16]\] and shown that ultrasound images of the abdominal wall can provide immediate knowledge of performance by displaying movement and thickening of these muscles in real-time \[[@B15]\].

We hypothesized that stair climbing with AH more effectively facilitates local trunk stabilizing muscles than stair climbing without AH. Accordingly, we investigated the effects of AH during stair climbing on local trunk muscle facilitation using surface electromyography (EMG).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Subjects
--------

Twenty healthy right-handed men (age 27.9±3.09 years, height 176.3±4.15 cm, weight 71.1±7.18 kg, body mass index 22.92±2.56 kg/m^2^) with no previous history of low back pain were included. Subjects were given comprehensive oral and written information regarding the purpose of the study, and signed a consent form, which had been approved beforehand by our Institutional Review Board.

Experimental design and procedure
---------------------------------

### AH

Subjects were trained by a physiotherapist to perform AH maneuvers correctly. Palpation was performed as previously described \[[@B17]\]. Patients were asked to gently and slowly draw in the lower abdomen below the navel without moving the upper stomach, back or pelvis, while deliberately breathing in and out \[[@B18]\]. Subjects practiced AH with verbal and tactile feedback. For the latter, the subjects\' fingers were placed medially 2 cm from the iliac crest until subjects were able to perform the maneuver to the satisfaction of a physiotherapist ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A Stabilizer pressure biofeedback unit (Chattanooga Group, Hixson, TN, USA) was used to standardize maneuvers \[[@B19]\]. The pressure biofeedback aided the retraining of stabilizing muscles and detected movements of the lumbar spine in relation to an air-filled reservoir with the subject in a prone and supine position on a plinth, with arms to each side, and the head fully relaxed in a mold at midline with the neck straight and relaxed. In this position, a 4-10 mmHg reduction in basic pressure of 70 mmHg indicates an ability to activate the TrA muscle independently of other abdominal wall muscles \[[@B15]\]. After supine and prone position, AH training in the supine hook lying position, the single leg slide with the contralateral leg supported position and the single leg slide with the contralateral leg unsupported position were performed ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To avoid inter-device differences, the same pressure biofeedback unit was used throughout the study. Real-time ultrasound feedback was provided with subjects in the supine hook lying position \[[@B20]\] using an Achievo CST unit (V2U Healthcare, Singapore) and a 2.0-6.0 MHz convex array \[[@B15]\]. Correct AH was defined as observed thickening and lateral movement of the TrA muscle and thickening of the IO muscle, confirmed by imaging the anterolateral abdominal wall in real-time. During AH, none of the following four substitution patterns were observed: 1) contraction of the EO muscle (verified by the absence of muscle thickening by real-time ultrasound imaging and by palpation); 2) minimal to no movement of the pelvis in the posterior direction as confirmed by visual inspection and palpation of the pelvis; 3) increased weight-bearing through the heels (determined by placing a scale under the feet); and 4) deep inspiration followed by breath holding as determined by visual inspection and palpation of the anterior thorax \[[@B15]\]. A transducer was placed transversely across the abdominal wall along the line midway between the inferior angle of the rib cage and the iliac crest. The medial edge of the probe was placed approximately 10 cm from midline. However, its position as adjusted to ensure that the medial edge of the TrA was approximately 2 cm from the medial edge of the ultrasound image when a subject was relaxed. The angle of the transducer was revised to optimize visualization. Real-time ultrasound images were displayed on a television monitor, which was easily viewed by subjects in the supine position. Before beginning AH, subjects were instructed to cough so they could see movements of abdominal muscles on the monitor. Subjects performed five more practice AH trials and received feedback regarding performance based on ultrasound imaging findings. Each trial was limited to 20-30 minutes to minimize subject fatigue \[[@B15]\]. At the end of AH training in the supine hook lying position, the single leg slide with the contralateral leg supported position, and the single leg slide with the contralateral leg unsupported position were accomplished. To confirm the correct performance of AH after training in these positions, a physiotherapist observed thickening and lateral movement of the TrA muscle in the standing position \[[@B14]\] ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

### Data recording

Six pairs of surface electrodes as part of the Red Dot monitoring electrode 2223 (3M Health Care, Borken, Germany) were attached while a subject stood relaxed with feet 10 cm apart on a flat surface. One pair of electrodes was positioned over the MF muscle (2 cm lateral to the spinous process of L4) \[[@B21]\], one pair over the lumbar erector spinae (5 cm lateral to the L2 spinous process) \[[@B22]\], one pair over the thoracic erector spinae (TES; 2 to 4 cm lateral to the T12 spinous processes) \[[@B23]\], one pair over the EO (inferior to the rib angle aligned inferomedially toward the pubis) \[[@B24]\], one pair over the IO (medial to anterior superior iliac spine aligned inferomedially toward the pubis) \[[@B24]\], and one pair over the RA (adjacent to the umbilicus) \[[@B24]\] ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Due to the inevitable but quantitatively unknown contribution of TrA contraction to IO recording \[[@B24]\], these recordings were indicated as TrA-IO \[[@B25]\]. In addition, a ground electrode was placed over the mid-portion of the lumbosacral junction. In each area of electrode placement, the skin was shaved and scrubbed clean with alcohol, and a disposable Ag/AgCl surface electrode disk was positioned. An active and a reference electrode were placed 20 mm apart in the direction of muscle fibers on all muscles.

Surface EMG data were acquired at a sampling rate of 1,500 Hz using a TeleMyo 2400T G2 measurement system (Noraxon, Scottsdale, AZ, USA) at a fixed overall gain per-channel of 500. Prior to analysis, all raw EMG data were filtered at a band-pass of 30-500 Hz. Filtered data were rectified and smoothed using a moving window (100 ms). MyoResearch ver. 1.07 (Noraxon) was used for data processing and analysis.

EMG measurements were taken three times, and their means were used in the analysis. Root mean square (RMS) values were calculated from raw EMG data, and means of three RMS values were normalized with respect to maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) to quantify muscle activity levels, which were expressed as percentages of MVC (%MVC). To determine MVCs, subjects were seated on a model 2000 dynamometer (Biodex Medical Systems, New York, NY, USA). After three training trials with a rest period of a few minutes, a study assistant encouraged all subjects to perform maximum isometric trunk flexions, extensions and rotations to both sides in a standardized manner. Subjects were asked to sit upright in the chair dynamometer and to repeat each exercise three times. EMG MVC data of the TrA was obtained by asking subjects to cough as hard as possible in a sitting position.

### Stair climbing ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"})

Subjects climbed stairs at a natural place to permit acclimatization, participants climbed stairs carrying the EMG device. The stairs consisted of 12 steps with a rise of 0.17 m and a depth 0.27 m, which were within accepted steps norms \[[@B26]\]. Just before stair climbing, contraction of the TrA muscle was assessed by palpation by a physiotherapist. EMG activities were recorded during stair climbing with and without AH. To prevent abdominal muscle fatigue, a pause of at least 20 seconds was allowed between trials.

Data analysis
-------------

Changes in individual muscle activities caused by AH were investigated, and changes in local and global muscle activity ratios were evaluated. This assessment was conducted separately for abdominal and back muscles, that is, for TrA-IO/RA and TrA-IO/EO, and for MF/TES \[[@B27]\].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

SPSS ver. 19.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for data analysis. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to assess data normality. The paired t-test was used to comparison of the activities of individual muscles and local/global muscle activity ratios calculated from data obtained during stair climbing with or without AH. Statistical significance was accepted for p-values \<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the mean values of normalized MVC data for each muscle during stair climbing. Stair climbing with AH resulted in significantly more MF and TrA-IO recruitment than stair climbing without AH ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). However, no significant difference was observed for the other trunk muscles ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The relative activities of local trunk muscles and global trunk muscles were calculated as ratios, which are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Local trunk muscle/global trunk muscle activity ratios were higher for stair climbing with AH, and those of TrA-IO/EO were significantly higher (p\<0.05).

DISCUSSION
==========

This study reveals that local trunk stabilizing muscle activities during stair climbing with AH are greater than during stair climbing without AH. In particular, MF and TrA-IO activities, as determined by the mean values of normalized MVC data and local to global back muscle activity ratios, were greater during stair climbing with AH, and local to global back muscle activity ratios were significantly greater for TrA-IO/EO activities. This study shows that AH during stair climbing promotes the recruitment of local trunk muscles, which suggests that this exercise type be considered for the treatment of LBP.

Many physical exercises have been developed to treat LBP \[[@B28]\], but the relative merits of these exercises in terms of providing effective relief remain to be clarified \[[@B28]\]. It is believed that lack of control of lumbar stability is a major cause of LBP \[[@B29],[@B30]\]. Since the MF and TrA muscles play important roles in the maintenance of lumbar stability \[[@B31]\], training of these muscles constitutes an important component during the rehabilitation of patients with LBP \[[@B32],[@B33]\]. Previous studies have demonstrated that asymptomatic adults activate the TrA prior to movement \[[@B34],[@B35]\], but that this activation is delayed in patients with LBP \[[@B36]\].

AH is commonly used as a fundamental component of lumbar stabilization training programs \[[@B36]\], and is designed to facilitate the co-activations of local trunk muscles to stabilize the trunk prior to movement, which suggests that AH be combined with daily living activities. In addition, the activations of local trunk muscles during daily living activities have been proposed to improve lumbar spine stability \[[@B34]-[@B36]\]. Presently, surface EMG revealed that AH increased local trunk muscle stability significantly. Unpublished data from our laboratory showed that gait with AH effectively promoted the activities of local trunk muscles, particularly the MF and TrA-IO \[[@B37]\], suggesting that AH during functional activities and exercise can facilitate the activities of local trunk muscles known to be associated with stabilization of the lumbar spine.

Many therapeutic rehabilitation exercise strategies are based on muscle control reeducation and improving muscle performance. Segmental stabilization training of trunk muscles facilitates refinements of movement and coordination that lead to permanent improvements in movement performance. This training involves three stages of segmental control \[[@B15]\]. Stage 1 involves activating and facilitating the local muscle system, while using feedback to reduce the contributions of global muscles. Various feedback techniques including palpation, EMG, and real-time ultrasonography are used to simultaneously activate local muscles and inhibit global muscles. Stage 2 focuses on closed chain segmental control to improve posture and movement. The aim of this stage is to maintain local muscle synergy contraction, while gradually progressing load cues through the body using weight-bearing closed chain exercise. In stage 3, open chain segmental control is used to maintain local segmental control while load is added by open kinetic chain movement of an adjacent segment. The aim of this stage is to promote functional activities that use a combination of open and closed chain tasks. During this stage, the best way for subjects to ascertain the activations of muscles of local muscle synergy is to palpate muscles to confirm activation \[[@B14]\]. In the present study, contractions of local trunk muscles were confirmed by a physiotherapist by palpating TrA muscles just before stair climbing.

Real-time ultrasound imaging is a noninvasive technique that can be reliably used to measure muscle thickness. The use of real-time ultrasound biofeedback to learn and teach AH is more effective than verbal or cutaneous feedback \[[@B16]\], although the benefits of real-time ultrasound biofeedback with regard to learning AH have been questioned \[[@B15]\]. Nonetheless, our results show that the skills acquired to perform AH during stair climbing using real-time ultrasound biofeedback were retained.

Real-time ultrasound imaging during AH revealed substitution patterns. The presence of EO muscle contraction is thought to reflect the tonic activations of global abdominal muscles and is considered an indicator of incorrect AH \[[@B15]\]. In one EMG study, posterior pelvic tilt was an undesirable pattern for lumbar stabilization \[[@B38]\], because the activities of the RA and OE were greater than those of anterolateral abdominals during posterior pelvic tilting, and the activity of the TrA was greater than those of other abdominal muscles when lumbopelvic motion was limited \[[@B39]\]. Changes in foot positions during weight-bearing induce alterations in pelvic tilt and lumbar lordosis \[[@B40]\]. However, unwanted pelvic motions have negative impacts on the activities of local trunk muscles, so increased weight-bearing through the heels could be a substitution pattern \[[@B14]\]. Deep inspiration followed by breath holding could also be a substitution pattern of AH as abdominal muscles are not involved respiration other than when expiratory flow is increased. In some people, EO activity has been observed during respiration due to overactivities of the global muscles which inversely affecting excursion of the diaphragm \[[@B14]\].

Presently, stair climbing with AH caused significantly more recruitment of local trunk stabilizing muscles than stair climbing without AH. Accordingly, our findings suggest that AH during daily living activities, such as stair climbing, could be therapeutic because of this selective muscle activation. Furthermore, patients with LBP that cannot find the time to participate in programmed exercises in clinics can easily perform AH during normal daily activities. Therefore, we believe that AH during stair climbing should be considered as an exercise for the recruitment of local trunk stabilizing muscles.

The limitations of this study include the use of surface EMG. Fine-wire EMG is accepted as the gold standard for measuring muscle recruitment \[[@B2]\]. But, it is invasive and presents potential complications of pain and infection, and increases cost. Thus, its applications in clinical practice are limited. The study is also limited by the recruitment of healthy subjects. Further research should be conducted to determine whether stair climbing with AH can be effectively applied to older adults with various musculoskeletal disorders, and to determine whether fine-wire needle EMG studies are required.

In conclusion, stair climbing with AH caused significantly more recruitment of local trunk stabilizing muscles than stair climbing without AH. Our findings suggest that AH during stair climbing would contribute to spinal dynamic stabilization.
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![Subject performing abdominal hollowing (AH) with verbal and tactile feedback. AH with verbal and tactile feedback in the supine position (A) and standing position (B).](arm-37-804-g001){#F1}

![Subject performing abdominal hollowing (AH) with pressure biofeedback. AH with pressure biofeedback in the supine position (A) and supine hook lying position (B). AH with pressure biofeedback in the single leg slide with the contralateral leg supported position (C) and unsupported position (D).](arm-37-804-g002){#F2}

![Subject performing abdominal hollowing (AH) with real-time ultrasound biofeedback. AH with real-time ultrasound biofeedback in the supine hook lying position (A), in the single leg slide with the contralateral leg supported position (B) and unsupported position (C), and in the standing position (D).](arm-37-804-g003){#F3}

![Positions of surface electrodes: (A) ventral side and (B) dorsal side. (a) External oblique abdominals, (b) rectus abdominis, (c) transverse abdominus - internal oblique abdominals, (d) thoracic erector spinae, (e) lumbar erector spinae, (f) multifidus, (g) ground electrode.](arm-37-804-g004){#F4}

![Stair-climbing and recording electromyography activities with or without abdominal hollowing.](arm-37-804-g005){#F5}

![Trunk muscle activities during stair climbing with or without abdominal hollowing (AH). Stair climbing with AH resulted in significantly more recruitment of the multifidus (MF) and transverse abdominus - internal oblique abdominal muscles (TrA/IO). ^\*^p\<0.05. MVC, maximal voluntary contraction; Rt., right; Lt., left.](arm-37-804-g006){#F6}

###### 

Electromyographic activities of trunk muscles during stair climbing with or without AH

![](arm-37-804-i001)

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

MVC, maximal voluntary contraction; AH, abdominal hollowing; R, right; L, left; MF, multifidus; LES, lumbar erector spinae; TES, thoracic erect spinae; TrA-IO, transversus abdominis and obliquus internus abdominis; EO, obliquus externus abdominis; RA, rectus abdominis.

^a)^p\<0.05 significantly different between stair climbing with and without abdominal hollowing according to paired t-test.

###### 

Local muscle to global muscle activity ratios during stair climbing with or without AH

![](arm-37-804-i002)

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

AH, abdominal hollowing; R, right; L, left; MF, multifidus; TES, thoracic erect spinae; TrA-IO, transversus abdominis and obliquus internus abdominis; EO, obliquus externus abdominis; RA, rectus abdominis.

^a)^p\<0.05 significantly different between stair climbing with and without abdominal hollowing according to paired t-test.
